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Destrnctias of Niag ra.

A -Tr.Tf t
- H ifbeieg made to have

KCCTBB ptei-eoi any fen: er iesfcr*-
1:0 a cS Niagara Kv*is. asd a mrisber

of jxoaiiect citiaew aav* appeared

before tkr hoase ccnunitiee 00 rivers

ui "hartoon. prcteetiag va:--i the
pi:t:sj of »;-re fnachiKs to power
T-:«xpaß:es to a#? wivr from the falls
to develop power. Uodocbtsejly those
ate wist, to preserve t&e falU in their
Eistrii beiity have the better of the

it U als«sl certain that
ccoiws will act interfere with the ccicziercialism

ccicziercialism which would
otntroy this great waterfall ia order
to r»«3 tarre teaa.*ta! retant?.

TV liessmtfli of ail that asake?
Niagara ra!U tee greateft attraction
is zHii :-rc3try is cemacled by men
who L»*e BO mere regard for the

bensties cf cktore thaa ac Ecqoimaax.
T?» St.»te ofNew York has already

«raa!»i try power companies rights to
\u25a0sanage the falls which have robbed

ice ca&kract of mcch of its n-agnific-
e»re The aatioaal government should
sot omly refuse 10 allow any farther

desecr-is on cf the falls, bnt should
?:ocipel tfee ompiuiies now in
possession cf dams at the falls to ab-

aa>ica their piaat» -reedily as pos-
siMe. A aeneral jcvitest against ihe

destmctioa of Niagara falls should be
sent ia 10 rcegres*.

Sedal Dance.
A nrial dance was given as the home

of 51 r. as>; Mrs. Horace Baker. Mah-
corci township, on Tuesday evening
Slnsxe was furnished by the Delsite
hrvrhers.

Tb.jsepresens.were: Misses Maud
fry Laura Fry. Linra Heat ing<Joe.
Letne HanT'ogd-jn. Lulu Krum. AMa
Saute:. Eilna Shatn. CMive Pern. Celia

Lytia Baker. Lylia Harlaun
3tiau:e G ger. Kitie Giger. Eenlah
Kaorr ac 1 Lula Levan: Messrs. Clark
BfiKuef. Blecher. Clarence
Hartmau.Kdy Huatingdon. Jacob Boy-
er. - wn-- Beaver. William Deeter.
Jcserc Cotner. Etiwin Eaker Ro'
Fern. c jits, -\u2666orman Kccm,
Fretl BruJee, Jasper Siettler. J. L.
Heller. jf Beaton Dunn, of
Mr?.:abarg: Ue**» R. Schorh. of

Mr. acd Mrs. Meivi-i
Shaltz. Starter Harold Shaltz. Mr- 1
Katie Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Horace !
Baiec and Mary.

_

Sleighing Party on No. I.
very sleighing partv was

entersaiced at the home cf Mr. and |
Mr* George W. llcser. on R. F. D.
Nc. 1. oa Moc-fay evening. The even- '

-T was spent with games and music
Refreshments were served.

Those present were Mr and Mrs
Jo&tah Asfcenf-Iter. Mrs. Flora Ware.
*r«. Mary C. Moser.Miss Lecta Smitl>
»r». M:ss Stella Ware, Miss Mian.e
War?: Messrs. B. F. Ware. Fred :
Sfnager. John Fruit. Freeman Rob-
kiaf» Raymond Golder. Sidney K
Mcse r. Arwoml Ashen feller and Philip
R. Moser.

Funeral of J. C. Crim.
The 112 jneral of J. C. Crim will be !

held on inlay. meeting at the house ;
at 10 o'clock. The funeral will pre- !
eeed to the church at Swenoda. where
ser». es will be held. Interment in the j
cemetery adjoining:

SI'I>I>FN «M OntH
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<NW»TFTN»4 BOA LAT FUR"
ww* il«e (iiwam iM twtla*.!*

Ml rti» H Hmngt'l ctl at flip to*at
«nc TnwMtl ittntmitc to i«l
«t<ii*l< more olvwrl* lt»an PVPI ibat the

vownt mm pamp W htn iteatto a* lis

rwuit of an of wbtak« i

la tti» pr»ai«ac« «112 ttoe ]in, l»t
IHHIM ma<tr tot* etafaiwatloti of |t»p

TPIMIIWand <* tot* «tat> m«ii aa«d that

hi ooaM 6»il wo tajett satticip.il to j
>t».atb IV MARK' W. PP ail M

ihe faoe. a»<t iw»«tK»«l of a toraiw
?tow ttoe right eye ami on the tight
sum- <4 the face. a w ouoil m the ototn
and it# oppp' Itp braised Tt»ere was

wttiiat el«e ahoat ttoe toady tot tttrti

.ate violence

.tol>a 9*eitr and Rdwa Gthaon. WIIOVP

i»<aii»o«y wa* Iteard Monday night,
tret* acata called, torn offered Bo new
nfopmalton

initlii(> iharlart, one of the hov*

(efwat daring the aftsramn. was

sarora He aatd he wa* It >-ears of
age He -a'd the Hve who wete prt «

eat passed ttoe afteraooa placing cards

ami drinking He wa« positive in hi*

asserttoa |i »t t'>er«- Itad H-cn no .juar
rehng «-<v ill feeling Tlie witness stal
ed lhal ttoe hottle wa* taken care of
hvraae Mowrer. and that he con-

-omesl acxie of the I >|aor tlian anv of
lite other* The witness said hew. Nt
to sleeji fmat the effects of the whiskey

and thai he remembered notliinc mor-

natil he foond liiwelfat home acme

time daring ttoe eveaint-
Mont Gito-> n testifie«l tliat he i* 1M

year* of age He wa< of the opinion
that Mowrer drank mire of C.e liquor

t!iu any of the re*t

Peter Kelly, tt.e jnoW dealer, testifi-
ed mat he went to the little building

a few Brußtvs after six o'clock Mon-
day evening- Seit*. Gearhart aud one

at the Gibson boys were there. The
».her Gibson hoy and William Price
came ia iat r. The lads were then

evidently jost getting over thp effects

of t!.e liquer. Kellv saw Mowrer ly-

ing on the floor and at the suggestion

of Seitx they tried to get him np to

take him home. But their efforts were

not availing and he was allowed to re-
main on tlie floor. He left then and

later lie met Seitz, who Old him he
believed that cctnething had happened

to M.iwrer. He returned to the shanty,
bnt wif>n he arrived there the physi-
cian was already on the spot and the
boy was dead.

Kelly was positive in hie statement

that the bey was alive when they tried

to aronse him at about a quarter past

six o'clock. The physician stated that

lie had been dead for about an hour

when he arrived at the shanty at a few
minutes after eight.

LESS STUDY FOR GIRLS.
Pres»dertt of Smith College Thinks

Marriage Is More Important.
In the interest of early marriages by

college gtris President L. Clark Seelye
of Smith college In his annual report
lsued the other day recommends sltn-
pHScatl-.n of entrance examinations,
savs a Northampton (Mass.i special dis-
patch to the New York Times. Ordi-
narily the annual report receives scant
attention from Smith young wcinen,
bet there has been a wild scramble
by 1.400 for copies of this document.

"The present reijotrements protract
? unduly the period of pupilage." says

I>r. Seelye, "and they have made a
higher education more expensive and
thereby less accessible except to the
wealthier classes, who do not always
possess the greatest Intellectual ability.
As mo«st of the ablest men come from
the poorer classes. It would be both a
public and a private calamity if It
should become harder for poor girls
and boys of ability to gain the mental
culture they desire.

"It would be a still greater loss if
by postponing the time of graduation
family life should be lmpalre.l. A col-
lege education should not contribute to

| the modern tendency to celibacy. Phy-
sicians also complain that the amount

. of study required for admission seri-
ously Interferes with normal physical

: development."

A common danger produces unanim-
ity.?Latin Proverb.

The Badge of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce'i
Go'..i'»n M-dii-al I'lscovcry because a full

; list of the ing'-.dients composing it U
pri::t d there in plain English. Forty

1 years ?. 112 exp,-.- -nee has proven itssuperior |
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat- !
iag t> inic for the cure of stomach disorders

! lid all liver ills. Itbnilds up the run-
; a «rn sy--t< -n as no other tonic can In

* . :h alcuhel Is used. The active medic- 1
I ;ca. pr.r r..'es of nativa roots such as
| <J I>l> a Seal and Queen's root. Stone and

| Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
' t. aerrytark are extracted and preserved

j by the use of chemically pure, triple-
| rvfr .iglycerine. Send to I>r. R. V. Pierce

: at F-.Salo, N. Y., for free booklet which
juot< - extracts fruni well-recognized med-
?:al authority such as Drs. Bartholovv,

King. Scudder. Coe. Ellingwood and a
host of othejrf. showing that these roots
can be dopfoded upon for ttielr curative
action itall weak states of the stomach,
accorr.p«ji.<dlby Indigestion or dyspepsia
«s well ft iryftilbilious or liver complaints
and in arT/vvastingdiseases" where thero :
1s l and gradual running down
of and system.

Tre-I . ' iff]Medical Discovery»m»Ve<
p :re and so Invig..rates and ,

rpg'l, jtest l!" s:..mach. liver and
tM. thr-UiZh them, the whole system
Thus aii skin affections, blotches, pimplss
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers. It is well to in-
sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's All-HealingSalve. Ifyour drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve ia
stock, send fifty-four cents in postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., and
a large box of the "All-Healing Salve'willreach you by return post.

lou can t afford to accept a secret nos-
trum as a substitute for this non-alcoholic,
medicine OF KNOWJ COMPOSITION, noteven though the urgent dealer maythereby make a little bigaur profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pei.ets regulate
and invigorate stomach. liver acd oowels
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to takeas candy.
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Vl>e cnMic tornlth nf and
ttirvnci Mnatoaii eonm* !?

?t.ttw <tti*tatirittigIIK twrliwifnt wrath-

.«t wltli llw ee*Ml
In (he In! of hwwatitft »t thin «p*m>n

MMM Otto -et Mtnn H Hm»r y*\u25a0«

iinhx *t*i.il tlmt there la ??«»* a <?»«'

if itiphihn s nnr nf scarlet fever In

OMIH IK' Ther# l« «mf man of «Mrh*tt

\m% but IKVODH thai there ar* no In

twilian nor w*m»Mk'nttl» di«ea«i«»

the month he l'»» I'"' «!'

irphoM fever card*. which lh»t
il »t milch dreaded d>»ea»e IS redHfWl
to normal

Mr lltMrn ri'iuwfnlt the S*tale ilf
partition! of h.«*tlh it* Urn lwwn»lilp«

of Maxherry. Mahoning and Cooper

He traveled over the iltrttleh last
i Viol*r mid is now making the rprlng

inape< |ioti as required toy law. Ho
-tates llml lif finds «!*?? rural iwliioU

.112 the above named townships free
from tnfe< i ious or communicable dis-
MM

Probably the most lin|«irt«nlof HIP
health oflleer'a duties in the rural dis-
trict* i» lo determine whether or not

there mp any contagious or infectious
lis. »>\u25a0 « prrrtlmland, if so, whether
s«Mtorr measures are being adopted
to prevent tlioirspread, but there arc

also a variety of other matters for him

to inquire into. In addition t" ascer-
taining fact* relating to attendauce lie
must describe thp school building. it*
location and structure, the condition
of the outbuildings and the drainage,

the source of the water supply and the

relation of the sprint; or well used to

the sources of water pollution, which
are likely to be'found on everv farm.

Mr. Browu says that among the I
?school* he has to visit are six in Mah-

oning township, two in Cooper town-

ship and two iu Mayberry township. ;
The smallest school is found 011 Bald
top, where there are only eleven pu-

pils The school at Toby run is also
small.

VERDICT OF
CORONER'S JURY

Continued from Ist Page,

ear? their professional opinions as to j
the cause of death before the jury at

its final sitting last night.

LIQUOK NOT THE CAUSE.

Pr. Paules was called first. He stal-

led that under the scalp on the skul!
they found a contused wound (not a
fracture). U]»on opening the skull
they found that an internal hemor-
rhage had lieeu sustained, fully a quart

of blood escaping when the incision
was made. This hemorrhage hid re-

sulted from a ruptured blood vessel
caused, in the opinion ofboth of the

| physicians, by one or another of the
wounds on the head or face. Both of
the physicians were of the opinion
(hat the alcohol consumed ha not
caused the boy's death. They found
all the organs in the chest in a normal
and healthy condition.

GIBSON CALLED AGAIN.
Edwin Gibson was again called be

fore the jury aa the last witness heard
last night. He testified that he took
but two drinks of the whiskey during

the afternoon of Monday and that he
was sober all the time. He told his
story of the afternoon in the shanty
iu full, which has been previously
lated in these columns. He was clear
iu all of his statements, and under ex-

amination stuck to his story that there
had been no suggestion of a quarrel.

After hearing all of the testimony
th-' jury soou arrvied at its verdict.

ri row i lit* 11 it £

MR \NI» JIIWV

t Inert uttftiwtnmi iii nitnii T«»>rtm
t'-i-imem* at In «>loi km il Matnr-

tlai niortilnit
Tli* |inn> t|nl iiminm nti (mnrl

IV«i)K Min|»tlM({ was lli» pNMKIHtIM
nf Ibn gland jnn '« rf|wiH, which we'

tml tpltinipd until _,nn before HIP limit

nf niMin Tli* ??onil nfdi'fMl HIP re I

fill .1 sflpr expressing tip beartv ap
|>r< \ «l nf lln> tn ni momliillnn relating
In Hi* repairs on Ibe rolling of the and
Ipitre room In the rt.nrl Itoesa, WMPII
<t» Ms linnnt-* opinion is not tttily tprv

badly danutgt d where the water has
leaked through litil is HIIKI In an mi

?\u25a0afp condition owing to til* setup

| »IIW At W'tctnl place* tlio plastpr-
lng I* oraefced and Ilirpllniito fall

(IKAND .lI'HY'S KKPoRT
The grand iitry> rpport follows In

full:
To I In* lliinomhlr IIIP Judge* of the

Court of Quarter Hesslons of Montonr
conntr

Tin- grand Jnrors lieg to repirt that
they have parsed nfion tin- various
mailers placed before IlirHl carefully
and as expeditiously a* Hrrnustarices
would |x>rmlt.

We have inspected the river bridge

nnd tlip pnblio building* of flip coun-
ty. «

At HIP county prison wn found the
building,including HIP jnlland not r
premises, (Iran and WPII kept. We
woo Id recommend tln> purchase of now
spring* and mattress for tlip cot in the
hospital cell ns well at mattresses fo
OHP cot and two bod* in other parts of
the prison, which have become very
innoli soiled and worn. Wn would al-
so r»c mend that the steel work
forming the interior of tlipJ»il be giv-
en a coat of paint,as it has never been
painted and presents a much Boiled
and unsightly appearance.

The river bridge is in good coudi-
tlon with the exception of the outside
surface of the end or batter posts,
which are affected with rust, owing
to the fact that the paint is worn off
The grand jury recommends that the
hatter posts be repainted where it is

| needed.
We would recommend the erection

of a retaining wall and filling in
at the plot of ground belonging to the
county situated between the abutment
'

the river bridge and the water
v>orks of the borough of Danville.

*"""

In the court iiouse we find the in-
terior badly in need of renovation. We
would recommend that the walls in-

J eluding those of the corridors be re-
painted; also that the ceiling of the
audience room be decorated.

We wonld recommend that a ventil-
ator of approved type be installed in
the ceiling of the audience room.

F. M. GOTWALDB, Foreman.
Danville, Pa., February 25, 1908.

AWAITING ENGINE
AND DYI^AMO

The new engine and dynamo to be j
installed at the light plant have not
as yet been heard from, although ac- j

j cording to information from the
manufacturing plant at Olevelaud they
were shipped from that place n couple
of weeks ago. The whereabout of the
machinery seems quite a mystery. Un-
less held back beyoud all reasonable |
delay the new unit should arrive at
Danville any day.

Several weeks will no doubt be oc- j
cupied in installing the engine and !
dynamo, so that according to the pres- I
ent outlook it is not likely that the
new unit will 1 ready for service be-
fore April Ist, \u25a0\u25a0 i <i li is conslderably
later than the i 1 , that was figured |
on.

pining
BULLETIN.

WASHINGTON CITY?THE MAGNET OF
THE PEOPLE.

The eyes of eighty million American people are now . n Wash-
ington, the Capital of the Nation.

The wheels of the National Government are now in full motion.
Congress is in session and the busy whirl of the legislative mill is in-
tensely interesting. Many hours may be spent in the Senate or

'

House gallery watching the legislators at work.
Tie other workshops of the Nation are a si well worthy of a

visit. The White House, the home and office of ihe President; the
State, War. and Navy Building, with its huge vaults; the Govern-
ment Printing Office, the Patent Office, and the C ingreesional Li-
brary; the National Museum, the Smithsonian Institution, the great
Monument, and the new Union Station are all attractive features
of the Capital City.

The splendid city with its numerous parks and statues never
loses its charm at any season.

The service ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington serves
a wide territory. Its trains afford a timet means of reaching the

ational Capital, and tickets at reasonable r t s are on Nale at all
ticket offices.

For the special accommodation of those desiring to visit Wash-
ington at this season of the year, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has arranged an attractive four-day Personally-Conducted
Tour to leave Wilkes-Barre, Williamsport, Renor , Altooni,
Chambersburg, Lancaster, and other points in C< ntr I Pennsylva-
nia, on Monday, March 30. Tickets incluiti gi . addition 10 rail-
road transportation, accommodations at ei her the Notmandie, Gor-
don, or Riggs hotels in Washington for three full da»s, wi 1 be sold
at $15.00 from Wilkes-Barre, 814.25 from Williamsport. 815.85
from Ren0v0,813.90 from Mt. Carmel, 815.40 tom Alto na, 813.-
00 from Chamliershurg, 811.00 frcin Lancaster, and at prop initi-
ate rates from other points.

Detailed itineraries and full information mat be obtained of
Ticket Agents.

SIX MONTHS FOB
1 CHICKEN STEAM

Joarpb (lit!lrkand lleorgp I'm**lev. |
wlin**aitHh f*»t larcenv were tr »i ? j
ty noted 111 thrtp rolßtn i both at til
ed tln>iii"H*"'"of th« *??! nf April 15,
WOT, entering plea* nf gnlltv.aitd »rr>

sentenced Monday without a hill of
Indlrtnipnt being prp»pnl»d In lb#
grand inry

Joseph (Inlit'k, who plesded entity

lo HIP larceny of chicken from Km*
Stroud, Bloom road, on January Roth
last, was Mtntnnred by .tndgp Kvan* to

p»y the pout* of proscntlnn. a tine of
\u25a0 inn hundred dollars,to pat to HIP pro.
senator the value nf HIP ehlflkent »10l
PII ami nndprgn an iniprl*ontnnnt In
llm enmity jail for a period nf ftix
MI? HIII to bn pompntpil from Monday.

OKOHOK OKOH9LKY.
Opnrge Crntwley,who pleaded guilty

to the larceny of coal from A O.
Atncibvrjr on HIP night of Kpbrnary
loth, was next railed before HIP court.

UP was dpntenced by Judgp Kvan* to
nndprgo nil imprlsoiinienl of Ihrpp

month* in the county jail lo he com-
puted from Monday. In addition lie
wan sentenced to pay HIP posts of pro-
secution and a fine of tin dollars to

the Common wealth
There werp no other Commonwealth

cases before court, which implies that
beyond the routine there was very lit-
tle work for the grand jury.

COURT GRANTS
TWO DIVORCES

There were two divorces granted at
the present term of court along with
the usual amount of other miscellane-
ous business. One of the couples from

whom the matrimonial yoke was lifted
was Samuel Lewis and Kmma M.
Lewis. The other case in which div-
orce was granted was that of Kdna
Irene Fields vs. Walter 11. Fields.

The auditor's report was confirmed
nisi in re estate of Britain Adams, de-

ceased.
Auditor's report was coufirmed nisi

also in re estate of Philip S. Moser,
late of Valley township, deceased.

The following constables' bonds were
approved by the court: Walter O.
Vouglit, Pierce Oearliart, Charles
Hollobach, Henj. F. Cook, Charles
Gouger, Montgomery A. Gearhart,
William R. Young, Amos Albeck, Beu-
jamin Plocli.

In re cases of E. L. Smith & Co. vs

D. J. Rogers and Abraui Francis Hart-
iuan vs. D. J. Rogers the sheriff was

directed to pay the proper costs in the
writs.

The following acconuts were con-

firmed nisi by the conrt:
First aud final account of Lizzie

Wagner,administratrix of the estate of

Marj- Craig.late of Anthony township.
First aud final account of Martha E.

Elwell, administratrix'' of estate of
George Elwell, late of Danville, Pa.

First aud final account of John F.
Blue, administrator of estate of Isaiah
Blue, late of Valley township.

! First and final account of Jonathan
P. Bare,administrator of the estate of
Mary Crossley, late of Danville.

First and final account of Elisha S.
Foruwald and John Morrall, admin-
istrators d. b. n. c. t. a , of the estate

| of Sarah Morrall, late of the borough
of Danville.

Trustees' account of Elisha S. Foru-
wald and John Morrnll,trustees of the
estate of .Sarah Morrall.

First account of the security com-
pany, trustee of the Levi Smith fnud

Three persons were seriously burn-

i od.aud tweuty others fled to the street

| in their night clothes iu Pittsburg,

early on Monday morning, when an
! oil lamp iu the boardiug iiouse of
.loliu Gisliich a foreigner, exploded,

I setting fire to the building. Mrs. Gis-
liich was fatally burned, dying sever-

al hours afterwards

I On Monday afternoon Evelyn Heiu-
rich, of Allentown, aged 4 years, got

, at the familymedicine chest aud drank
a big dose of aconite. The mother

] soon discovered this aud not being

1 able to get a physician immediately
by telephone she picked up the child

j and ran a mile to the nearest hospital,
where by the vigorous use of a stom-
ach pump the child's life was saved.

Dr W. H. Setzinger, of Werners-
ville, Berks 'couuty, has fumigated

I sixty-three houses iu Lower Heidel-
berg township,since January 1, where
188 children had been afflicted with

measles aud two cases of typhoid fev-
er. Iu one school of forty-four pupils
thirty of them had measles.

! A Susquehanna Coal company tenr-

ment house at Shamokin occupied by
five families, was destroyed by fire on

Sundav night, and Mrs. Anthony
Seuusch and her small child were re-
scued with great difficulty.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them on!

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing tha
mucous membranes of the throat, chart
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
aa Maple Sugar"
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I the hfiimr, by departing into a moiin
! tain llim.elf alone [I In III*public
! deelaration "My Kiiigrlom I* nol of
I (Ilia world." Hereby He leache* Ihe
iihmilnle \u25a0e*etane* of the Kitigdotn of

1 Hod from llie kinK<lom of Ihe world.
Moth Ihe church and the Htate ha*e
Inalienable right* and common claim*
upon the individual, and where the.e

! are sacredly kept hv the patriot and
the Iwliever. Ihe welfare of the nation
and the cause of t'hriid will be a**nr

ltd. Orcr t>n«> hundred year* ago, the
I nongrwi* of the United State* of Am-
-1 erica ratified the flr*t amendment to
her cotiHtftution, a* follow*: ' Con.

1 gre*. shall make no law respecting an
e*|«bliahment of religion, or prohibit
lug the free a*e thereof, or abridging
the freedom of Kpeecli or the pre**, or
the right of the people peaceably to
MMtnble and petition ihe goverumnnt

I for a redress of grievances. " The first
! amendment i* a virtual divorce of
church and Htnto. Nothing has given
a greater impetus to the growth of the
iuafnt republic, than this wise provis-
ion iu its constitution.

A nation i*a union of individual-.
A patriot is a lover of the nation. As
patriotic sons mid daughters of Am-
erica we are the product of the institu-
tions, of the life of the spirit of
the nution It is our duty to appreci-
ate the blessings which we eujoy as
citizens of this nation, to defend the
Institution*, of our laud, to perpetu-
ate them and to hand theui down to
our posterity Liberty is the roul of
our history. Iu its civil aspect it
means whatever is right between man

anil man. In its religious aspect, it
meaus whatever is right between Uod
and man. The two are essentially one.

God is the author of both civil and
religious liberty. "If the Son there-

fore shall make vou free, ye shall be
i free indeed." The true patriot is the

1 true Christian, and the true Christian
S is the true patriot

j There are few secret societies that
have grown more in numbers and in-

! fluence than the ' Patriotic Order Sons
j of'America. " It is such a tine organ-
ization, with such grand motives, that
every free-boru American naturally

drifts into its mystio chain. To the
credit of this order.be it said,that the
flag of freedom, with its stars and
stripes, finds a fitting place in every

public school room in the land.
A banner is the ensign of a uoble

thought, a grand purpose and a right-
eous cause. The church and the nation
have their own expressive battle cries.
The cross is the sign of Christianity.
"One Lord, one faith, one baptism,"
is the common motto of the Holy

Catholic church. When the army has
confidence in its general, it unfurls
its standards with rei-olute defiance,
enters upon the contest with a brave
heart and is sure of victory. Our
worthy sires have set np their ban-

ners, upon which are emblazoned the
four foundation stones of our national

Igreatuess; Namely: LIBERTY OF

I CONSCIENCE, FREE BALLOT,

| OPEN BIBLE aud PUBLIC SCHOOL.
. With these four pillars our national

j fabric must rise or fall. I ask you
then as loval patriots, to study these
mottoes on Our Banners in the light
of current events, remembering that
"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib-
erty. "

After speaking separately of the four
foundation sto « of our national
greatness, above referred to,the speak-
er urged that all cherish a true love
for God and a pure patriotism for our

country,praying that the Flag of Free-

dom unfurl its stars aud stripes o'er
all the earth.

HIGH SCMOOL PUPIL
CRITICALLY ILL

j Miss Elizabeth Quigg.a pupil of the

i local high sol 001, was operated on for
I appendicitis at the home of her father,

i William Quigg, Mahoning township,

j Monday morning. So far as can be de-
termined the prospects for recovery

j are good.
' The patient, a seventeen-year-old

I girl, was tnken suddenly very serious-
ly ill, her condition being such as to

make it impossible to remove her to

any of the hospitals for treatment.

As a last resort it was decided to
perforin an operation at the home of

the girl's parents. The operation took
place last Monday morning and was
performed by Dr. J. W Bruner of
Bloomsburg and Drs E. A Curry

and G. A. Stock of this city. At last
accounts the patient was doing very
well.

Died at Poor house.
Mrs. Ann Bloomer, who has beeu an

inmate of the Danville and Mahoning

poor house for the past six years, died
at that institution on Monday night.
Any friends or relatives who so desire

may have the remains. Otherwise the
funeral will take place Thursday aft-
ernoon at a o'clock from the poor
house.

The latest effort to discredit the
Rockefeller family by writing down
John D. 's father, fails to suit the
popular notion of fair play.

ACTION TAKIiN
ON MONUMRNT

Thu *t*tid Jury Mondtv r»<HM
I Mmt Hi* rntmi* ri mmiMlnn

?r* »«p«n I fit* H>oti.*ifd d-t||«f* for
Hi* of « mnnnitiMtl

111 MnHlonf nit
Kir* lhon»atid dollar. la ltir .nm*p

prnt*d by Hip grand ?i n ,

tioM l<»r»n of court It Ml f»r Iwlnw

il>» #*)twl«l rm of lb* *rddl»r«' mnnn
rti*nt i nminillfp ami wa« pronounced
ltmdri|in%t>-, itmi Willi the amount

ral*»d by private iahwrl|iiln|i In "ml
a mi mortal mvli an wa« contemplated

It wa« hoped thai Hie grand tn<|WMt
Mondar w .nl<l ral»« the «um r«>> nm
mended to at |ea«t t<>ii thon.and «lnl
lar* ll *a>, therefore. a flint disap-
pointment In Hip committee to learn
that five thousand dollar* »a< recom
mended

Tliprp I*undoubtedly *ome oppnal-
Hon to expending Hip oounty'a money
for Hip building of a monument, al-
though, had ten Hiovi' iinl ilollnr*been
recommended it would have enrried

with it an increase in taxntionof only
two ini IIt* on the ilollnr What effect
thp lotion of flu- grand jurt will have
en the soldier*' iiioiiuiiieiitproject rati

not he ileterniineil at present. but it I*
feared that the design of the* Matelv
memorial adopted liv the committee
will have In be much modified even if
the entire plana of thp committee do
not receive a setback that will inter
fere very much with the completion

of the park next summer

DR. J.' 0. REED
APPOINTED

Veterinarian J. (). Heed lias been
instructed by the local board of health
to inspect the herd* of cattle that sup-
ply the dairymen with milk, who dis-

pone of their product in Danville.
The appointment of a veterinarian

for this purpose is made necessary by

tlieadoption of new rules by the Stato

hoard of health governing the sale of

milk nnd cream, which go Into effect
on March Ist. After that date in ev-
ery milk wagon aud in every storo

from which milk aud cream are sold a

license must be displayed, issued by
the local board of"health,certifying to

a set of "facts, among which is that

each cow aud herd has beeu examined
by a competent veterinarian within
the prescribed number of months and
certified by him to be free from all in-
juries or diseases.

The license required March Ist can

he issued only after the cattle have

been inspected that constitute not only
the herds of the dairymen themselves,

but also the herds belonging to the
dairies from which milk is purchased
by the dealers. ' Obviously but little
time remains in which to crowd such
important worb'as inspecting the large

I number of dairies that figure directly
;or indirectly in", supplying Dnnville

I with milk.
! The work of the Inspector embraces

, not only the health inspection but
j sanitary inspection as well. By the

latter is impliedjthat the stables will
have to come up to the standard of i
cleanlines and will have to be proper- I
ly lighted and ventilated, so as to in-

sure the most healthful conditions for
the cattle.

| Michaol Ostropihot, of near New
! Philadelphia, Schuylkill conntv re
cently purchased a looking glass,
which was hung in such a manner in

I his home that when looking into it h
: saw two images one being

| a shadowy, misty reflection. This he
thought was his ghost audit sofright-

J ened him that, though in good health
i at the time, he said he would die soon.

I In a few davsl he became indisposed
| and on Saturday he died fiom the ef-

j fects of his imagination.

j Dr. J. M.of Reading,

surrounded by his family on Sunday,
celebrated his ninety-first birthday
auniverßary and wrote a special poem
for the occasion.

AR» y
,e CATARRH

j Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed. Of?

Gives Relief at Once. (BFcNfyf* teaifi
It cleanses, soothes,

| heals aud protect.-, >?>.?-

the diseased mem- SM
i brane resulting from S ISJCatarrh and drive , ?«£"?# J

j away a Cold in tin \u25a0.'"'7
stores Jol HAY FEVER
Paste and Smell. Full siz»- \u25a0"»() ets.. at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liijuiJ form, 75 cents.
151y Brothers, 56 Warreu Street, New York.

\u25a0 ==

R I P A-N S Tabule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for n-mt

occasions. The family bottle (150 cents

nontains a supply for a year. All di tig

gists.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRI'BAKEK, Manager.

Midway between Broad St. Station
and Reading 1 erniinal on Gilbert Sta
A convenient and homcliko place
to stay while in the city shopping.
An excellent restaurant where
good service combines with low
prices.

Rooms sl.oo pe. day and up

i The only moderate priced hotel of

. reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA


